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1. Which country does St Patrick represent?
a. Ireland
b. America
c. England

2. What colour do we associate with St. Patrick’s Day ?
a. Blue
b. Gold
c. Green

3. Why is St Patrick famous?
a. He brought Christianity to Ireland
b. He wrote a part of the Bible
c. He build a big church in Ireland

Activity 1
Look at the picture. Do you know anything about St. Patrick? Do the quiz with your partner. If you 
don’t know the answers - guess!

Activity 2
Let’s find out more about Saint Patrick!  Watch the video and in pairs answer the questions:

https://youtu.be/MqO0O8O8Gmk
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1. Where was Saint Patrick born?

2. Why did Patrick go to Ireland?

3. What did Patrick do in Ireland?

4. How did Patrick escape from Ireland?

5. Why did Patrick go back to Ireland?

6. Why were the Druids angry with Saint Patrick?

7. What did St Patrick do with shamrock?

8. What is St Patrick also famous for?



Activity 3
The Shamrock and the Snakes are the most famous stories about St. Patrick, but there are lots of 
other tales that aren’t quite so well known. Here is one of them. Put the parts of the story in the 
correct order:

A.  
So Patrick prayed all night for the lamb to come back to them, and in the morning when he was 
in the fields, the wolf appeared once again, with the lamb in its mouth. 

B.  
It came up to Patrick and put the young animal down in front of him.

C.  
That evening St. Patrick’s aunt was angry with him for not taking better care of her flocks.

D.  
One day a wolf jumped into the field, took a young lamb in its mouth and ran off.

E.  
When Patrick was still a boy, he used to look after his aunt’s flocks of sheep.

F.  
The little lamb got up and ran back to his mother.

Activity 4
Make a storyboard about Saint Patrick! Draw some pictures and write parts of his story under each one! 
Here is an example:
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One day when St. Patrick             
  was looking after the sheep God told him to escape
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Activity 5

Change the verbs into Past Simple and fill in the gaps in the song. Then sing it!

The story of St Patrick's Day
_______  so long ago
The lyrics in this song
Will tell you all you need to know

The seventeenth of March
Is when this _______  holiday
Is celebrated happily
With colorful ____________

Patrick was only sixteen when
The pirates _______  him
They _______  him to slavery
And  _______  him to Ireland

He ______ the faith
And _____  his escape
When he was twenty-two
And ______ it back to Britain
'Twas the only home he ______

Patrick  ______  a vision
To return to Ireland
And vowed to teach ___________
Until the bitter end

Legend says that Patrick ______
The ________ to explain
That the Father, Son and Holy Ghost
Are all and one the same

On this day the Irish dress
In many shades of ________
And some are feeling lucky
With the leprechauns they've seen

It's music and ______ for everyone
We'll party and we'll play
Come one, come all
Come join along
On this St. Paddy's Day!

Saint Patrick's Day Song

begin    Christianity     have  green    take   shamrock   fun   keep    make  capture   make   
know      sell     joyous       use   parades

https://youtu.be/-TUpakGDvlM

